Dental Hygiene Student Social
Sponsored by: High Desert Dental Hygiene Association (HDDHA)

High Desert Dental Hygiene Association is needing working/practicing hygienists of all fields i.e. clinicians, public health, collaborative practice, sales, school based health, retired, etc.

Dental Hygiene students from PIMA and UNM want to know more about working dental hygienists’ experiences in their respective fields.

Do you remember when you just graduated from DH school and how it was to be a new working hygienist???

Well, that’s what these graduating students are feeling!

Please share you experience and thoughts and help foster a great start to a new career for these guys.

Please join us for FOOD and FUN on September 13th, 2019 at North Domingo Baca Community Center at 6:00PM.

Please contact JJ Martinez at (505)730-1046 for more info if your interested.